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Former GovernorWOULD CHANGETHE FORm m is
has be a opened ea th surfs asvd ta
a depth of IS fret wilkla th last tow
months thaa la a short tlat ta say
tbrr oadp of Nevada mining history.

Northern Route

Adopted for Road Has Passed Awav
CAM SPK IS

SUM RICH ODE
mm W Kiiiisiry fa IBM

Pi ur to th adjoaraasaat eoagreaSTATE DIVORCE LAvS MR MED HIT: commute oa mlns aad mlalag fJewett W. Adams, former rovern-.- r

! of Nevada, died at his borne la Her - th hou of representatives refused ta
I ley. Cal June l. aged S tears. Wh--e . recommend for passag th reaoalioa

suajiending th performance ta lfl f
P okes Hills, th tented tit- - In the annual i...m.nt work. Th emnlt- -

I a Ind t was a protege of General Job

Military eaalneers fcav adopted the
aon her routs across tb stale of Ne-

vada a a part of tb military highway
system f tb Called State. Tb road
runs --m Nevada, connecting with
Salt Lk City tb east mad Sacra-naea- to

tb west ad passing throagh

Aceordin- - to th 8park Tribune, the C Fremont and went with th gen-- -! I

oa some of his exploring trips in Ca"- -

Or from which rich rold panning
are obtained kmm t res found t a drptli

f (ttt on ths in to a. lv-(o- ot

tuanel driven by Dan Nugent on bis
and Nevada. He was a native

u.hea.ter- - sevtlo. of Churchill coun- - ' T-to-
". taITr"X

ty. In th midst of a long expanse of j A th next eoagres will aot aaaem-'ripH- tn

hlU aad swelling peaks, for- - bu un"' lecember 1. unless some great
ae-slt- y arises, and as th few weekj,i,hi imMes from a railroad, w hlch ,.. . ,h. hnii.t - ...... n.

of Vermont.

following initiative petition, having th
indorsement of churchmen and laymen
of th state, la being circulated
throughout Nevada:

W. the undersigned, qualified elect-
ors of th stat of Nevada, art ing wa

Wells. Klko. Battl Mountain, Wlnne-mucc- a.

Lovelock and Kano. It Is tb rormor Governor Adams at the time
his death was owa.e f th. t Won th great silver discovery ther , .umed by organisation acorta and llttks!L V.. .. . w1 . thre months ago was as gloomy aa leal.latioa U passed, the action of tattmi rout w hich has been adopted by

he Automobile rommltte Is undoubtedly rder and by virtu of Article XIX of the
v iriri.n'i r.avn, iiirtT mile muin,,.,7,. ceineiery aad as silent as th grave.of Klv. another partner being William; .. . . . . . Vine snd Oil Hollettn.Association for the purpoe of coa- -

constitution of th state of Net ads, do Mctjill. after whom the town of Me- -rtructlng a transcontinental rout. ;jE wi:propoa for enactment into law In th
manner provided for la said ArticleEstimate for the coast ruction of a

claims la the --Vu-gvt district, formerly
known a Caul Sprint's. ninety-UT- S

mil almost dus est of Ooldftsld and
aa equal distance from La Vegas and
Ploehe. aaya lbs Gold Held Tribune.

The claim ar six miles north of tb
Oroom ulna, from which tioe.sus worth
of lesd-sllv- er or was shipped la tb
two )eara before the track of the La
Vega & To nop h railroad were torn
up. None of this or assayed ! than

per cent lead and It returned a food

a lid. I wav. A hotel covering a plot
l.y 12 feet la already rapidly near-In- n

completion, being ready for th
roof. Another woodea hu e. m a I n I m

HIM was named.
AJnuiK came acrota th plains to CnI-foro- la

In He settled in Nevada
concret highway over the proposed S autfcwSktdtJzd,XIX of said count itut ion of th statrout place the total sum required at f Nevada, tb following measure, to- -

later. Interestln himself la mining riimu at th, rat o( about twelv mlleewit: and lanchlng. For twelve years before
Approximately ti.uee.eeu. Tb money
for this will be raised In part by the
counties bordering oa the road and In

An Aft Concerning Judgments la
Actions for Divorce and Matters Con

tart by contributions from the federal

ler hour from Luninr. forty-sig- ht

miles to the south. It had been raised
and put on a truck, so that ths truck

In ths parlor, with the drlver'a
seat under the front porch roof. It

ould have made an excellent moving

nected Therewith Th people of the
it at of Nevad.t do enact as follows:

"Section 1. In actions for divorc the
overs meat and the stales of, Califor-

nia and Utah.

Hera is your opportunity to insure
tinat emterrsMina errors ia speUina,

pronunciation aid poor choice of
vordm. KoowUwmesnuicof punting
wnt tern. laemss your i ffn iwm j,whi.'ti remits ia pawvr and sueosav

VEBSTEffS

h! election to the governorship In ls
.1 was lieutenant governor. t

He m aswH'iated with John Mac4r ,
'

I J. t Brlen. James Flood and the oil.- -
er Comstock lode mining magnates in
Csli'ornia and Nevada. U-l- interec I
In the of the ore Ifi ith mines to the mills. j

The northern route was selected be-

au lie It has better grades, has more

profit, despite a nrty-nv- e utile nam to
the railroad.

Nugent baa exposed the main vein
and prospected It with trenche and
shallow ahafta for over 4.UU feet. He
his el ho opened a second Vein at dif-

ferent place on the surface for i

court must file its decision and con-
clusions of law as In other cases, and if

water by the wayside and runs along- - picture scene. A new restaurant has
juKt been opened up. also a baksry. aa
kmc office, a general store and a soda j

fountain. i

it determines that no divorce shall be
granted, final Judgment must thereuponIde the tracks of two transcontinental

hew uiter:jatio:ialrailroads, the Southern I'aciiio and the In 1K7 he waa married and bi. '

idow, Mrs Kmma I.ee AiIiuih. n:..feet. both how gold-silv- er ore of Western Pacific, in addition It has the
, Mining activity is noticeable In every jKood a raile w herever opeSn-d- , much ol ft dauKhters. Mrs. George Corse Jf.Advantage of having CO per cent of the

ierkeley anil Mrs. Sophronia Meaclutm '

population and wealth of the statethe material assaying 130 to $10. ac-

cording to report. Ssin Francisco, survive him.Aithin easy access of the road.
a ue tunnel shows the main vein to

be four to five feet wide at a deith of Bill Asks CreationWater Records

direction. Kight In ths center of ths
tnwrit-it- e the Hroken Hlls Silver Cor-
poration has cleaned up a hole show-
ing tt) ore In a vein two feet wide,
and probably much wider. The miner-- ;
alUed area at the point of this dl wov-- (

is thirty feet wide and 150 feet
Unit as exposed on the lun'.tre. Ths
company has prohibited tyiMriy frjm
erecting buildings In ths vicinity of

j entered accordingly. If It determines
that the divorce ought to lie granted an
interlocutory Judgment must be en-

tered, declaring that the party In " hose
favor the court decided is entitled to
a divorce, and from such interlocutory
iudicment an appeal may lie taken
S"ithin six months after entry, la the
ime manner and with like effect aa if

the Judgment were final.
"Sec. 2. Whi--n one year has expired

fter. the entry of such Interlocutory
Judgment the court, on motion of either
,aily or on its own motion, may enter

300 feet. It was driven Into the vein
two years ago. but was abandoned
when C or was found. Uecently Nu Interesting Data

DICTIONARY U an
torn her, a universal question

answerer, madi to meet your
needs. It is ia daily use by
hundreds of thousands of suo
ces4ul men and women ths world over.
400. toe Words. 3700 Psfles. Ms Ik.
lustrations. li.SOS Biographical ta-It-s.

M.OtMCeoaraphicalSubJscts.
CU1D nUZt. (Ilichart Award)

fuiuua-l'itciu- a fexpositiaa.
tEGGlAK sad GOIU-Pa- Iffflisi
WRITE foe Sped men Page. FREE

Pucfcet klaps if you same ibis papaf.
C. & C. MERXIAM CO.,

Springfield, Mass.. U. & A.

of Mining Division
gent atarted drifting and ,:at ten feet
secured the first panning. In twenty

Pursuant to the notice of adjudicafeet more, Nugent aaya, the panning
iniruwd until now he can secure a A bill has been Introduced by Sen- -

tion of water rights along the Carson Ver Charles H. Henderson of Nevada
this outcrop, with the Idea In mind of

! linking a shaft aa soon as miners can be
spared from other parts of ths propriver, issued by the state engineer orovidinfr for the establishment of along atrlng of gold and silver. The

vein, in a fissure, is of quarts, with
quartette and shale walla, and the ore

the final Judgment granting (1) the di-

vorce, and such final Judgment shall division of mines and mining.
The hill provides for the establlsh- -(2 restore them to the status of sin

gle persons, and (St permit either toIs free-millin- g.

. Nugent, Joe Julian and Charles Ha nen. In th department or the Interior
f i. division of mines and areoloay, tomarrf after the entry thereof, and (4)

ba pullet the control and dlrecttr.n of

erty where developments are now even
noiv essential. Ths company has been
centering activities on the main shaft
nearly 3,000 feet up the hill front ths
townsite. where a big tonnage has al-

ready been opened up, and on Its Black
Dog claim, 1,000 feet southwest of the
main shaft, where a trench 240 feet
long has revealed a mineralized sons

tuch other and further yellef as may benus. a brother of Frank Hanua of Gold-fiel-

ar the only onea working In the
dlHtrlct". Nuirent located his claim In necessary to complete disposition ol in nshtstant secretary of the Intci'or,

!i ch secretary shall be technical. vthe action; but if any appeal Is taken1907 and has developed it periodically nullified by experience and education

April 10, the claims of all waterusers
were filed on or before June 10. Under1
the provisions of the law the state en-

gineer will start in with the compiling
f the claims July 10. All claimants

who have bought their land recently
have been- - obliged to file abstracts
showing the transfer of title from the
3 Id to the present owners. A fee of $a
ind a map was required of each claim-
ant. Users whose claims are based on
the Chandles findings started In 1905

,o pay fees of tl each.
The claim bearing the earliest date

was filed by Ab Ambrose, who says that
his father, Nicholas Ambrose, first set- -

to erelse the powers nnd duties 1m- -
from the Interlocutory Judgment or
motion for a new trial Is made, final
Judgment shall not until

since then, also making a number of
finds of hlh-grad- e ore In other parts
of the district. Nugent says he ha pofted by the bill. He Is to be appoint- - fully 240 feet wide, several feet of

which Is reported to assay fully 200d by the president and receive $ 10,000such motion or appeal has been finallynever attempted to sell his property ounces of silver per ton.a eur.disposed of, nor if the motion hat
preferring to develop it himself, but u8n 2 provides that all powers Surface strikes ars being reportedbeen granted or Judgment reversed.

in duties now conferred or Imposedthat In view of the opening of oru In

. ths tunnel he may try to dispose of "The death of either party after the daily by many operating companies and
it is apparent that mors high-grad- e ore
and mors medium and low-gra- oreentry of the Interlocutory Judgment rv law upon the bureau of mines and

the geological survey or the directorspart Interest to provide funds for buy does not impair the power of the court
Ing an air compressor.- - Last summei ir members thereof, which. In the opin-

ion of the president, relate to mining;,
led along the Carson river In 18m, and
ep Inning In the year 1850 maintained

i ranch and station. Proof Is also sub- -

to enter final Judgment as hereinbefore
provided; but such entry shall not val-
idate any marriage contracted by metallurgy and mineral technology or

to the geological survey, the classlflcn- -either party before the entry of suchltued to show that the elder Ambrose
as a few years later given Certificate ti n of the public lands and tre examfinal Judgment, nor constitute any de

ho. 5 under surveys authorized by the fense of any criminal prosecution made
erritoiy of . Utah. Ambrose ' claims against either." BROKEN HILLS

Silver CorporationHOME OF DEALT SCORPION

vater rights for 370 acres under the
riginal application and 160 acres un-l- er

the Mexican ditch, which was lo-

oted and constructed in 1880. ,The
ecord in the Ambrose case Is volumln- -

ination of the geological structure,
mineral resources and products of tnr
national domain, are hereby vested and
Imposed In the division of Mines and
geology. All officers and emoioyea of
the bureau p.nd survey, or of suih part
of i ny department, commission, bure'iu,
afcencyur office, the powers ind duties
of which are herer r vested and

or authorized to be veite.l ond

while Nugent was In Chicago he say
mining men Inspected the claim and h

believes would have bought it coul

they have located him at the ttnu
' They prospected on the surface ant'

opened a number of narrow seams t

"Jewelry rock," he says.
Julian and Hanus own adjoining

claims. In which there are veins froir.
a few. Inches wide to six feet, and thf
former" has opened six to ten Inches ol

silver or assaying over 100 ounces
with several other good showlnKs. Ha-u-

has a shaft seventy feet deep on his
claim. Nugent says wood and water
are plentiful one and a half miles from
their claims.

How Nevada Men;

Region in Mexico That l Avoided by
us, the affidavits and evidence of many Traveler for a Most Excellent

Reason.at the oldest residents of the section
being used to establish the claims of
priority made by ambrose, says the

Revolutionary bunds and brigands imposed in the division of mines v nd
geology, shall become officers and rfin-- !!

es of the division of mines m.t
Carson City News.

may rule up atui down oiexico, oui
THAT SOUND IN THE NIGHT there Is one strip of territory that even Circular on Requestthe hardiest and most daring of them
NothinQ So Very Terrible, but at Least will not breve. It Is a desert country

that estfuds from a point near the cityVoted at Chicago Henry Found Out Just What
Caused It. of Durango to the borders of the state

of Zucatecas, about seventy-fiv- e miles

geology, and all records, books, doca,
merits;-paper- s, etc., belonging to the
bureau of mines an dthe geological
sutvoy shall become the property of
the division.

Section 3 provides that the assistant
secretary of the interior in charge of
fiiit division, subject to the approval
of the secretary of the interior, may

remove and fix the compens-
ator of the sinters and employes In the
("Ivision as may from time to time be

It certainly was a strange soun-d-
even though at midnight all woundsThe Individual .votes of the Nevada

delegates In the Chicago convention on

the various ballots are given In a state-
ment Issued by Frank H. Norcross.

long by fifty miles wide. It Is as-

serted that myriads of scorpions infest
this region and are the most deadly of
the species.

In the city of Durango, although re

are strange. Mrs. Meek ton nudged
her husbttnrf hiird.

chairman of the delegation: Henry," she whispered, loudly. provided for by congress. All such ap- -
"wake up at once, and go downstairs!On the first, second and third ballots

Arthur Smith, H. J. Murrlsh and Frank polr tments, except tn any position' car
rying a salary of $3,000 a year or over.U sounds like burglars!"

FIDELITY FINANCE
& FUNDING CO.

RENO, - - - NEVADA

"Yes, my dear," replied Henry, slid 11 be made from lists of eligible
fuit.'sheil by the civil service com

HrNorcross voted for Wood; Whitman
Symmes, B. F. Curler, Frank Buttou
and E. W. Griffith voted for Johnson;
J. I. Wilson. Miss Delle Boyd and Fran

nervously. "Cut 1 don't mission. The act shall become effect
"if you don't go at once." stated ivu thirty days from and after ItsHumnhrtv voted for Lowden; Sana

his better half, "1 will go myself !"
l'latt voted for Hoover.

"1 shall certainly go, Maria." HenryFourth ballot Smith, Booth, Mur Stationery and office supplies st th
Record ofne.said with dignity l then he added, "If I

rlsh, Norcross and Griffith for Wood,
Purler. Symmes and Button tor jonu- - hear It again.'

garded as outside of the more deadly
zone, the death rate, due to scorpion
stings. Is high. This Is especially true
as to children. The alachiune, as thi

Insect Is commonly called, is regarded
as such a deadly pest that for many

years the municipal government has

paid a bounty of one centavo. equiva-
lent to about one-hal- f cent of Ameri-

can money, for each one killed nnd

delivered to the official custodian of
dend scorpions. Something like 100,-00- 0

of the scorpions are killed and

bounty paid for thein annually.
Killing scorpions Is a regular Indus-

try with many men, women and chil-

dren of Durango. One Is told that
some of the natives even go so far as

Carbon paper at the Record office.son; Wilson. Mrs. Humphrey, Miss B .yd "No, go now," ordered Maria, "or 1

Shu II shriek for the police, and telland Piatt for Lowden.
Fifth ballot Curler. Symmes, tut

them that you made no attempt to
ten and Wilson for Johnson; Sin'n.

capture the thieves!" NBooth. Murrish and Norcross for Wood;
Mrs. Humphrey. Miss Boyd, l'latt u.nd "Very well." replied Henry, through
Griffith for Lowden. trembling Hps; "but let me kiss you

Sixth and seventh ballots Curler,
As sure as you
are a foot high

and the baby before I go, and wtien
Symmes, Button and Piatt for Johnson;
Smith, Booth, Murrlsh and Norcrosu for he grows up tell him that his brave

daddy Jumped out of bed one bitter
irt estnhllsh regular colonies of theWood; Miss Boyd, Mrs. Humphrey, wti

night and boldly attacked severason and Griffith for Lowden. poisonous Insects in their homes for

h" of breeding thetu tor the
market.

Klghth and .ninth ballots BuolU.
' Smith and Norcross for Wood; others you wUl like this Camel Turkish

for Harding.
Tenth ballot Button and Symmes and Domestic

tnr Inhnsnn: Smith. Curler and N'cr-

cross fdr Hoover; others for Harding

armed burglars and fought with them
till lie was overpowered and "

Henry, there It Is again!
Goi at once!" yelled Maria, giving him
a mighty push.

And Henry went downstairs, trem-

bling violently. Cautiously opening
the kitclii ti door he turned on the elec-

tric light and found the kitten play-

ing with baby's India-rubbe- r ball.'

nnenlnv Date for Filing Nomlnntlons

Europe Takes to cnewing Gi'm.

The Jiiws of Enrope are watering
on American chewing trum. Efforts
were made at different time to pop-

ularize chewing gum In the countries
of Europe, but always without success
until the American soldiers took some

over there after wlrlch the gum-chow- -

July 8 Is the first day when design
tlons of nominations for the September
7 primaries can be made In the offices
of the county clerks of the state, in

the case of county and township offices,
and with the- - secretary of state In the TO TEACH BLIND TO DRAW
Instance of congressional offices.

Evans Files for Congreswioasl Honof
English Idea Is That Art May Help

the .Sightless to CommunliuteCharles R. Evans, Nevada's represen

lrig hnWt became a veritable cnire.
Chewing gum to the value of W UU.-2IK- )

whh exported by the United Shite
during the year 1919. and England
was the heaviest purchaser. Durlne

the war chewing gum became very

popular In the munitions factories of

England, where It took the place of

tobacco, smoking being burred.

tative in congress, has filed his .ce
tiflcate with Secretary of State Brodi- -

jgan for nomination as a candidate fr
the same omce at me coming itiuw j
election.

With OutHe World.

One of the many experiments of the
Royal Drawing society has been to
leach people to draw by touch. The
pupil Is hMnilfoliled and feels a simple
shape, like a hammer of a spade, and
draws It with his eyes open. An ad-

vanced pupil has drawn the hend of a

GERMS FUTURE WAR WEAPONS
NOTICE.

Pursuant to Section 4, Chapter Iti'i.
of the Aot entitled ,"An Act to nestu- -

late the Nomination of Candidates for. 4 IMobilization of the mosquito, the
house-ny- . the louse and various other
dlsease-carrylni- s pests for the dissemi

Cwlt are mold eeeryirAere in
mcmntificatly eeefed pacitatfeeof 30 citanttmm for 20 cents;or tan packafaa (300 diarattaa)
it a 4laasinmpapmreovarad ear-ton- .

W atronily recommend
thia carton for thm homm or oA

-

Offices in the State of Nevada," ap-

proved March 23, 1917, 1, the under-
pinned. County Clerk of Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nevada, do hereby give notice that
M a Primary Election to be held In
said County and State, on the 7th day
of September, 1920. candidates are to
be nominated for the following offices:

STATK A.T DISTRICT OFFICES.

classical bust and the mask of Bee-

thoven.
These experiments fired Mr. C. B.

Ablett. the director of the society, with
the Idea of drawing by the blind. He
has devised a medium which looks like
the frosted stuff on a matchbox made

never got such cigarette-contentme- nt

as Camels hand
you Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible andmafce you

aupply or whan you travmL

R. J. REYNOLDS.3Three Presidential Electors. TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem- . N. C.

nation of deadly genus In enemy terri-

tory Is n possibility of "the next war"
pictured by Prof. Maxwell Lefroy. a
London st'lentlst.

"I foresee the mosquito from Brazil

starting yellow fever In new lands, the
house-fly- . duly Infested with cholera,
dysentery or enteric and the typhus-lade- n

louse dolnu their deadly work
much more effectively than spies poi-

soning wells," said Professor Lefroy
In u recent address.

"This would be part of the work of

prefer this Camel blend to either

liquid, by which, the draughtsman can
follow by touch what he has drawn
and correct or atd to his work. So far
there have been no experiments with a
blind pupil. .

Mr. Ablett does not claim for It more
than that a blind man can draw the

One t tilted States Senator.
One Representative tn Congress.
One Justice of the Supreme Court.
One Kea-en- t of State University, Lon

Term ( ten years).
One Regent of State University, Short

Term (two years).
COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP OFFICES.

State Senator.
Member of Assembly.
Sheriff. i r

Assessor. I
Clerk.
Treasurer.
Rei (ri der nnd Auditor.
District Attorney and Io Pub

plan or a design of something ne
wishes to record and explain. A blind
gardener has been known to ro Into
ecstasies over the unfolding shapes of lic Administrator.

One County. Commissioner, Short
Term, from Ktraf District.

kindof tobacco smokedstraight!
. Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a
revelation ! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste !

They leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I

,v

Give Camels every test then
compare them puff-for-pu-ff with
any cigarette in the world 1

One County Commissioner, Long-Ter-

from Third District.
v County Surveyor.

One member County Board of Educa-
tion, Long Term.

Two members County Board of Edu-
cation; Short Term.

Justice of the Peace.

a war omce or entomologists me
working out of strategic plans for the

; distribution of thee pests by airplane.

Jt seems that the world Is Inteut upon
furnishing an airplane service for
these pests, many of which are now
held somewhat In check by natural
enemies In their native climes. This
will give them Just the means, of tran-

sit they have required It will be a
peace-tim- e danger as well as one that
could be used very offensively In war.
The dancer from these 'winged battal-
ions of death' la more serious thau one
dart estimate."

a plant, and the drawing of these
shapes, known to him by touch would
undoubtedly give him a form of es-

thetic pleasure. In any case. It would
Increase his meant of communicating
with the outside world.

A great noon. If the methd Is prac-
ticable, would be that It would enable
the blind to write and to read writ-

ing. Manchester Guardian.

Don't borrow tb.0 Rscord. Subsorlbs.

Constables.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and affixed the Seal of
Lincoln County this JOth day of June.
1920.

Seal) EVA DOLAV.
.County Clerk of Lincoln County. Ne-- 1

vada, .
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